
Name of the workshop          : Developing Strategy Skills for Managers: Energy and the 
challenge of sustainability 

Objective   : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain 

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

 domain specific skills 

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr Tauseef Zia Siddiqui 

Number of the participants    : 30 
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Canrpus Engagenrent ll Qatar Gas & SllB
4 nresseLtes

SllB: Placernents <pracernenis@srrL ac rrr2 Fri Aug 28.2O2O at 1 1 01 AM
To: tsiddiqui@qatargas com.qa
Cc "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib ac in> AnujaZanzad <officer@siib ac in>,
tauseefmac@gmail com

Dear Tauseef sir,

G;eetings lrorri Syrnbiosis lnstitrrtr. oi lriternational Br,rsiness, Pune!

It was a pleasure rnteracting with yoL; over the phone

l, Boby Paul, would like to introduce myself as the pornt of contact from SllB for the upcoming
campus engagement activities for the academic year 2020-2021

On behalf r.rf SllB. lwoulcl iike to exterrci a warm invitation to you and your esteemed organization to
our carlrpus and we aspire to ct)er1r rrew avenLres of synergy with Qatar Gas through webinars.
workshops. corporate irrteractions. guest lectures. live prolects, Summer lnternships, and Final
Placemenls

We are happy to invite you to SllB for an online workshop for our MBA-Energy and
Environment students anci we would want you to cover "Energy and the challenge of
sustainability" or any topic of your experlise for the batch so as to make them ready for the
upcoming placement season

Tire dates available are 11th Septe!1'rirer ?a20 tFrtday) and'1 2th September2020 (Saturday) and I

request you ro accept the invrtatioi i ri;r, rc wrtir thri.iate as per your converrience

You nray r'efer to the attached docunrerrt in ihe rnail tc gain insights about the key highlights of SllB
along with the batch details

Yorr can refer to gg1"',,''rr,1 1.qrr,1,1 31( ' . :l .:" .,.it...,1i.i]r,1 l.."' 1.q-.1 i' : for further details.

We shall be eagerly waiting for a posrLive response

Regards,

Boby Pau[ - +91 9633507476

Aakash Pattankar "91 903531 2109

Corporate Relations anc{ lriacemcnt Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternatiorral Business (SllB)
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A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.020-22944457

4 attachments

s1 SllB_Energy_and_Environment.pdf
Lil gZ11

.;ri MBR E&E Batch Profile 2020-22.xlsx? 410K

-r MBA E&E Batch Profile 2019-21.xlsxu agzx

d{\ E&E Course Cirriculum_SllB 2020.pdfw rczr

Tauseef Zia Siddiqui <TSiddiqui@qatargas com.qa>

To. "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib ac rn>

Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib ac rn>, Anuja Zanzal <oifrcer@siib ac
"tauseefmac@gmail com" <tauseefmac@gmarl com>

Su n,

in>,

Aug 30, 2020 al 1A 48
A\I

Thanks fi lst nobhy for ynurr email. I urill he n:$re lh;in happy t* lr{jntor thc rturlents ;end giv* lhe
lecture *n the tr:pie mnnticn*d in yr:*rtrailing i:nl:il. l-t'" \{,:i}, 2il20 silits firy sr:hrr.juh (} 111:3il a.rn.
lnrii* tirnc"

From : SI I B : PIa cem ents <,4l4{ ryqry-1-i1"ffi*l*Xt:*,
sent: 28lAug/2o20 8:32 AM
To : Ta u se ef Z i a S i d d i q u i <TS i* d ict u.lffi llillthlij?tl),. l,l :j I I,]>
Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis <$i.f.*t1*t#,*1t!lit_;.it.:>; Anuja Zanzad

.$ ruem-u{h, ffi s-q>; tak:xs eg;t iti.!!,i :"}iL ! : 1, }r\ii
Subject: [External] Campus Engagement I I Qatar Gas & SllB
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>

To: Tauseef Zia Siddiqui <TSiddiqui@qatargas.com.qa>
Cc "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib,ac.in>, AnujaZanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>
"tauseefmac@gmail. com" <tauseefmac@gmail.com >

Dear Tauseef Sir,

Greetings of the day!

Tnank ynu $o mucn for accepting the invitati*n for the lecturc.
We will be sharing the meeting details soon.

Looking forward to the session with you sir.

Stay safe and take care

Regards,

Boby Paut - +91 9633507476

Aakash Pattankar +91 903531 2109

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057 , Maharashtra P.020-22944457
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SllB: Placements <piacenrents@sro ac ,n>

To Tauseef Zia Srddiqui <TS ddiqurl@qatargas com qa>

Cc "Dr Asrnita Chitnis" <director@siib ac.in>, AnulaZanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>.
"tauseelm ac@ gmail com" <tauseefnrac(Q g mail ccm >

Sun, Aug 30,2020 at
5:52 PM

Tue, Sep 8,2020 at 12.45 PM

&--



Dear Tauseef Sir,

Greetings for the day!
Hope you are doing well,

Please find the link details for the workshop scheduled on Friday, 1 1th Septem ber, 2O2O from 1 1 30
am IST:

| :\\**^.t lXearyq,ryiqr*B tt.at){y|Ii rTgglu.f:

?sp W^Nb:/o;frM"/-*l?%ye'/s4?#fr"2t"fr:j,St.*li:12,!l:(:"j"l"k::i)rt"*;:

Thank you once again for accepting our invitation. Looking forward to a fruitful and insightful
workshop

For any other queries please free to contact the undersigned.

Regards,

Boby Paul - 9633507476

Aakash Pattankar +91 9035312109

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (Sl!8)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057. Maharashtra P.A20-22944457
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Workshop Title: Energy and challenge of sustainability

Date of Conduct: 1 l1r' September" 2020

Duration: 2 l-rours

Speaker's Name & Designation: 1'auseef Zia Siddiqui, Sustainability and

Environment Analyst

Organtzation he/she represents : Qatargas

t r\)L)t\-urirur'ire u i:.ruuiLy Iieaci. Siudent lLelations / Ms. Anuja Zanzad

Batch: MllA-E,nergy & Environnrent, 2019-21

No of students present: 30

The stLiclents o1'MBA- Energr,& Er-rvironment (Batch 2019-21) attended a very
intriguir-rg workshop conducted b), Mr. TaLrseef Zia Siddiqui on 'Energy and

challenge of sustainabi lity'.

\,1r. Siclcliiliri began his session r,r,ith an introdr-rction of'the current scenario in varior-rs

sectors in terms of sustainable development. He touched upon various topic such as

sr,rstainable lxanufactr-rring, green supply chain, stakeholder relationship
r.crrrcrBe rriurrL, uuv ir,:,riirrurrL.rl su,"rrrrrabiliLy ll'alllcwork, etc. ile asked questions and

interacted rvith the participants throughor-rt the session, making it a very interactive
one. Further, he spoke about his experience in the mining and oil & gas sectors and

how sustainability is practiced in these sectors. He also discussed aboutthe various
career opportunities in tl-ris sector and tl-re changing scenario due to Covid-19.

L-iistly, Mr'. SiclcliqLri enrphasizecl on thc cici's ancl don'ts of working in aprofessional
atrrosphere. The session conclLrciecl with a briel'yet insightful Q&A session which

ua-g*+ gqw+1r
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left the str-rdents with a new perspr:ctive and soure fbod fbr thought.



Feedback:

'The session rvas a rnuch neec'led one. \,{r'. SidcliqLri gave his ltcrsonal
insights on the irTdustry' scerrario ancl lelt 115 ,r ith rnLrch to tlrinl< ahoLrt.'

Pl'anaY Negi. \48.A. F.ner'l1) .{' Ir':r. ir''-"r,'rr'-' 1}'ttr-l' 1t\ r rr 1r\1r

2. 'The session was interactive and irrsightfirl. Absolr-rtely'lor,'ed the sessit-rn.

Looking fbru,ard to rnore such sessions' - I:ihitaa Sinha, MBA. F.ner_er,&

Environrnent. Batch 2019-201 L

Overall feedback:

Mr. Tauseef Zia Siddiqui gave a very practical perspective arbout vitrious inclustrial
sectors and their role in sustainable cle'','eiopnrenl. fhe sessir)lt \\Lts r,cr", iirtcr':rctir c
and insightful.
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Online Workshop: Energy and challenges of sustainability conducted on 11th 
September 2020 on Tauseef Zia Siddiqui



Outcomes of the workshop - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude 

and applied skills. 

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector. 

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various 

skills of the domain.  
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